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“Life in all its fullness”  

John 10:10 

Energy Advice 
 

 

Miss Malik is involved with the Al Bokhari charity, based in Birmingham, which supports communities in Pakistan to install 

water filter pumps at schools. She is visiting Pakistan during February half term to see some of these projects herself and St 

Leonard’s has been asked to sponsor a water filter pump for a Christian School, which we are delighted to do. The cost of 

each pump is £370 and Miss Malik has set up a Just Giving page to collect donations. The PTFA may also be raising and 

matching money from a cake sale in the last week of term. Thank you so much for your support. 

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/anila-malik-1?utm_term=EwVWgBZz8 

Just Giving 

 
 

You will have heard by now that the National Education Union (NEU) has called its members to 

take strike action on Wednesday, 1 February. Not all teachers are members of the NEU and not 

all members of the NEU will choose to strike. Each staff member has a personal choice to make 

and many are wrestling with their consciences. We must respect their choices and be aware that 

they will not be paid for the days which they do not work.  

Many feel that the damage from 13 years of consistent Government under-funding is what is causing stress to the         

education system, not the potential loss of 4 days to strikes. We will do everything that we can to reduce the impact upon 

our children and families but please be aware partial closures of the school may be necessary. Further strike action is    

possible on Thursday, 2 March and Wednesday / Thursday 15 and 16 March. 

In the meantime I hosted Victoria Prentis, MP, at school last Friday to express my concerns regarding funding for primary 

schools and the pressures on them to provide services which go well beyond teaching and learning. I will communicate 

with you again as soon as we have more definite news of how the strike will affect the school. 

 

Wishing you all the very best,  

Neil Blackwell 

From the Head Teacher 

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/anila-malik-1?utm_term=EwVWgBZz8


 

 

We had a super week last week starting with a parent, Mrs Raw, who spoke about 

the legal system and her job in family law. The children were fascinated by the role 

of juries and judges. 

On Tuesday we had a visit from NIO the Chinese owned high specification         

electronic car company. Mr Bissell bought a ES8 for us to look at, one of only three 

in the country. Eventually there will be driverless cars on the road!  

Mrs Hanif and Miss McLaughlin spoke to Key Stage 1 children about their own journeys; from lunchtime supervisor to 

teaching assistant for Mrs Hanif, and from teaching assistant to teacher for Miss McLaughlin. Miss McLaughlin has been 

training with the SCITT this year and leaves us at the end of the week to move to her final placement before she qualifies. 

We wish her every success for the future and will miss her. 

Mr Nottingham visited us too (the name sounds familiar!). He told us about his career from talkative child to Saturday job 

to car mechanic and then Head of Business at car showrooms with Audi and Volkswagen. It is so inspiring for our children 

to see some of the roles available to them in the workplace and to set their sights high for the future.  

Children also enjoyed stories from the Little People, Big Dreams series which brought to life the lives of famous people and 

how they have achieved success. We finished on Friday with an excellent dress up Career Day. What an aspirational lot we 

are!  

Aspirations Week 

 

 

Reception parents are now visiting us every Tuesday morning and it is so nice to have you! This week it is the turn of Year 4 

to have a Learning Afternoon, from 2.45pm on Wednesday. 

Attendance has been a little better since the New Year which is hopefully a sign that winter flu is on the wane. Please be 

aware we are actively collecting some children from home whom parents cannot get in. Although staff resources are tight 

this shows how much we are prioritising attendance at school.  

Engagement with school 

 

 

This year’s Internet Safety Day is Tuesday, 7 February. The Head of Ofsted, Amanda 

Spielman has said only this week that she is shocked by pre-teens having mobile 

phones! https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/education-64330128 Rather incredibly she 

has only just found out what we have known in school for years, that parents are not always aware of the dangers of the 

internet and the age limits on Apps. It might be worth having a conversation with your child and seeing   exactly what they 

get up to online. 

Internet Safety 

 

Some of you may know that we have belonged to a     

professional organisation called PiXL for the last three 

years which has been one of the reasons why our        

academic results have improved so significantly. Our   

results were so good compared to other schools nationally last year that 

Mrs Lacey was invited to address the PiXL National Conference last week. 

It is a great source of pride to see our school sharing its practice with the 

Partnership and we have received many positive messages as a result.  

PiXL 
 

7th  February 

W/c 13th February 

 

 

 

Internet Safety Day 

Half Term week 

Dates for your diary ... 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/education-64330128




Monday 30th January 2023 



NMPAT BRACKLEY AND CHENEY MUSIC AND PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE  
SPRING TERM 2023 

Brackley and Cheney Music and Performing Arts Centre will re-open again on January 7th with an 

exciting mix of classes and events planned for this term. The Centre continues to offer a fantastic 

range of Music, Art and Drama groups for all ages and abilities, and takes place at Bracken Leas 

Primary School in Brackley from 9:15am – 12:15pm every Saturday morning during term time.  

 

For more information about the Centre, please visit  www.NMPAT.co.uk/BrackleyCheney or email 

Janine Mold, Centre Head at brackleycheney@NMPAT.co.uk  

 

You can also now register your child using this link: https://bit.ly/BrackleyandCheney2223  

http://www.NMPAT.co.uk/BrackleyCheney
mailto:brackleycheney@NMPAT.co.uk
https://bit.ly/BrackleyandCheney2223



